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Canadian Jewish news 

Quebec premier breaks ranks, . 
rallies to J ewish community's defence 
By 
EISENTHAL 

MONTREAL(JTA)
Anti-Semitic comments 
by a hardline Quebec na
tionalist are roiling the 
provincial parliament, 
with the local premier 
abandoning partisan loy
alty to come strongly to 
the Jewish community'S 
defence. 

LU:lEN 
BOU
GIARD: 
He in
sis t s 
Y v e s 

the loss on "money and 
the ethnic vote" just be
fore resigning. 

The uproar began sev
eral weeks ago with a ra
dio intervie~ given by 
Yves Michaud, a Quebec 
nationalist who hopcs to 
stand as the ruling Parti 
Quebecois' candidate in 
a Montreal-area district 
in upcoming elections. 

Speaking on a local 
French-language station, 
Michaud said Jews focus 
on their own suffering 
while ignoring the plight 
of others, called B 'nai 
Brith Canada the enemy 
of Quebec nationalists 
and a phalanx of the Is
raeli government, and 
condemned the heavily 
Jewish suburb of Cote 
Saint-Luc for voting 

Michaud (inset bottom 
right) not be allowed to 
represent the Parti 
Quebecois in upcoming 
elections, because of his 
remarks about Jews. 

Parizeau, who is no 
longer in government, has 
emerged as one of 
Michaud's staunchest 
defenders in the current 
scandal. Last month, the 
Parti Quebecois joined 
with the Liberals to pass 
a motion censuring 
Michaud in the prov
ince's National Assem
bly. Premier Lucien 
Bouchard strongly con
demned Michaud's com
ments, calling them "an 
attack on a people who 
don't deserve to be treated 
I ike that. "Quebecers are 
all equal. They have the 
right to vote for whom 
they want," he said, add
ing that the1ews undoubt
edly have suffered greatly 
during their history. against separation in the 

1995 referendum. On December 20, he 
broadened his criticism. 
"We are not in a political 
party to just buy mem ber
ship cards or have national 
councils," he said. "We 
are there to defend val-

The separatists lost the 
1995 referendum by a 
very slim margin, 
prompting then-Premier 
Jacques Parizeau of the 
Parti Quebecois to blame 

Amnesty International display angers students 
By FRANCES KRAFT 

TORONTO - A controversial car
toon, displayed recently at the Univer
sity of Toronto sparked a flurry of mail 
and e-mail after two Jewish students 
happened to see it at Trinity College. 

The rendering in question, part of a 
campus Amnesty International display, 
shows the foot end of two dead bodies in 
body bags, side by side on matching 
tables. One body bears a toe tag marked 
by a Jewish star, under which is a cap
tion reading Germany 1940. The other, 
with a toe tag reading" Arab," has the 
words "Israel 2000" under it. 

The university's Jewish Students Un
ion sent a leiter to Amnesty Interna
tional, University of Toronto, request
ing immediate removal of the display 
and insisting on a public apology. 

"This cartoon is very offensive," wrote 
Ron Somogyi, JSU president, along with 
three other JS Uers. "It aids in the propa
gation of misinformation and miscon
strues the factual events in this extremely 
complex and delicate situation. 
"Su¥gestin~ that Israel is conducting 

genocIde agamst the Arab populations 
minimizes the horror of the Holocaust 
and other genocidal events in history. 
Furthermore it does nothing to educate 
people about such tragic events. Instead 
it propagates hatred ... " 

The students also noted that efforts 
have been made recently to establish 
and improve connections between Jew
ish and Muslim student groups. Copies 
of the letter were sent to U ofT president 
Robert Birgenau, among others. 

Janice Stein, director of the Munk 
Centre for International Studies at Trin
ity College, also received a letter, be-. 
cause the display was mounted in the 
centre'sJohn W. Graham Library, which 
was acknowledged at the display. 

Stein e-mailedDianaJuricevic.co
ordinatorof Amnesty International at U 
of T to let her know that it "would be 
appropriate in the future, to check with 
people you acknowledge ... I had no 
knowledgeof the exhibition. As a rule, 
when people or organizations are ac
kno,,":,ledged, they have extended sup
port m some way." 

JSU member Shawn Fried, a signa
tory to the original letter and the first to 
bring the matter to the JSO's attention, 
was "disgusted" when he first saw the 
cartoon, he told The CJN in a recent 
phone interview, as he paused briefly 
from studying for exams. 

A fourth-year student, he had never 
seen anything like it at U ofT, he said. 

The display ran for 10 days, but the 
cartoon in question went missing before 
it was over, according to Juricevic, who 
acknowledged in a reply to JSU that 
"many of our pieces are quite provoca
tive ... Ifwe felt that the cartoon could be 
interpreted in such a way as to 'mini
mize the horror of the Holocaust', then 
we can assure you, it would never have 
been displayed," she wrote. 

Cartoons, by their nature, are exag
geratio~s, she stressed, noting that they 
are not Il1tended to be politically correct. 
"We do not believe, therefore, that by 
displaying the cartoon, we are 
'endors(ing) (a) hateful distortion of 
fact, ", she wrote. 

The organization posted the JSU let
ter with the display, but by that time, the 
cartoon had disappeared. 

The cartoonist, Shahid Mahmood a . ' natIve of Pakistan who now lives in 
Toronto, wrote in an e-mail to JSU that 
he is "extremely mad. Underno circum-
stance will I make an apology." . 

Reprinted with permission, Canadian 
lewish News. 

ues, to propose things to 
society." Michaud, who 
once likened the English 
language to a "cancer" in 
Quebec society, has re
fused to apologize. In fact, 
he demanded yesterday 
that Bouchard apologize 
for humiliating him in re
cent days. "I was stupe
fied when I heard you ac
cuse me last night, in a 
harsh, angry and vindic
tive tone, of being imper
vious to the greatest crime 
in the history of human
ity," the Holocaust, 
Michaud wrote in a letter 
published in Quebec's 
major newspapers today. 

The result has been tur
moil in the governing 
Parti Quebecois, with 
Bouchard insisting that 
Michaud not be allowed 
to represent the party in 
this spring's election un
less he recants. Divisions 
in the party deepen daily. 
Some analysts bel ieve 
Boucl.!ard ultimately will 
be forced out of office 
over the issue, or will re
sign, ifhe fails to swing a 
majority in the party to 
his view; 

Others bel ieve that 
Bouchard indeed wants 
out, and sees the Michaud 
Affair as the perfect 
cover. Meanwhile, mem
bers of the Jewish com
munity are pleased with 
Bouchard's supportive 
stance. Robert Libman, 
Quebec regional director 
ofB'nai Brith Canada and 
mayor of the municipal
ity of Cote Saint-Luc, 
applauded the premier's 
comments in a conversa
tion with JT A. 

"Yes, I am surprised by 
events," Libman admit
ted. "I never expected ei
ther the National Assem
bly motion" censuring 
Michaud, "or Mr. 
Bouchard standing tall 
like this. But it isn't a 
surprise, actually, as he 
has always shown a 
strong commitment to the 
Jewish community and he 
has been unbelievably 
strong now as well." 

Libman pointed to 
Bouchard's commitment 
to Israel during the Gulf 
War. "He was then the 
leader of a federal party, 
the Bloc Quebecois" -
which he founded to fur
ther the goal of Quebec's 
separation - "aod he stood 
in the House of Commons 
and made the most pas
sionate speech in support 
of Israel, likely the most 
moving of any speaker," 
Libman said. "He was 
very powerful thatnight." 

Toronto Star under 
fire for Mideast ad 
By PAUL LUNG EN 

TORONTO - A Muslim-led coalition is angry at thc 
Toronto Star for requiring changes to an ad that called 
for an end to Israeli "aggression" and "occupation" in 
Gaza and thc West Bank. 

The Canadian Coalition for Peace and Justice at
tempted to place the $14,000 ad in the Star last month, 
but was told by the Star's advertising department that 
several changes would first have to be made. . 

'This is an alLempt to censor a paid ad," said Mohamcd 
Elmasry, president of the Canadian Islamic Congress 
and a ~em.ber o.fthe coalition. "It means the newspaper 
IS tak1l1g SIdes 111 the connict." 

Elmasry said he received a fax from the Star's 
advertising department, saying the newspaper's om
budsman, Robin Harvey, required several alterations 
to the ad. "They ~tarted listin~ too many changes that 
would abort the Idea of runnmg the ad. It was outra
geous the changes they requested. It made many people 
angry," Elmasry said. 

The Star denied any attempt to censor the ad. "Con
fusion" and "an administrative foul-up" were to blame 
for the incide~t, Harvey said. "No one, including 
myself, was trymg to suppress the information in this 
ad." 
~arvey, ~h? had been on the job only two weeks, 

smd she dldn t want to discuss the Star's internal 
procedures, but she acknowledged she had asked that 
the coalition provide sources for the statements con
tained in the ad. A memo, however, was sent to Elmasry 
asking that certain items be deleted. "The fax to Elmasry 
was wrong," Harvey said. 

The ad was timed to coincide with UN Human Rights 
Day on December 10. It ran in the Globe and Mail 
without any changes. 

The ad asserts that "peace will be achieved for all 
when I~rael upholds international law ,implements UN 
resolutIons ... stops human rights violations, withdraws 
from the occupied Palestinian territories ... " . 

It cites "300 Palestinian dead" and "more than 10000 
wound.ed" and asks for support for a "global p~ace 
campmgn to stop human rights violations in Palestine 
and end the Israeli occupation." 

According to EI masry, the Star's advertising depart
ment requested he remove the reference to the Israeli 
occupation, remove references to the number of Pales
tinia~ casual~ies, delete sentences asking Israel to up
hold mternatlOnallaw and UN resolution 242, as well 
as stop human rights violations. 

Harvey s~id sh~had scheduled a meeting with Elmasry 
for Dec. 19 ~n whIch she hoped to discuss the "mix-up." 

Star publIsher John Honderich was also involved in 
internal newspaper discussions about the incident and 
the Star was investigating the incident. 

"10hn Honderich is just as concerned as I am" 
Harvey said. "Of course people would be concern~d 
that people think we are trying to censor information." 

The Star has since offered to run the ad at a discount 
she added. ' 

Elmasry said the coalition was asking for a multi
faceted remedy. It wanted to meet with Honderich it 
was asking the paper to publish the results of 'its 
investiga.tion, ~nd. to apologize for· its "attempt at 
censor.shlp, whIch IS not the norm in the profession." 
. Ir~ll1cally, the .Star received a fairly positive evalua

tIOn 111 the IslamiC Congress's review of Mideast cov
erage by Canadian newspapers. The review can be 
found at the Islamic Congress's Web site 
www.cicnow.com. Heading the list for fair coverag~ 
waS the Globe and Mail, while the National Post was 
placed at the bottom of the Islamic Congress's list. 
"The Star ~as closer to the Globe," Elmasry said. "It 
was a s.urprIse, yes,. that they .wanted the ao changed." 

MedIa observers III the JeWIsh community have a far 
di~~e~ent opinion of t~e Star. The newspaper has been 
CrItICIzed for favourmg the Palestinian side in the 
current conflict, while many readers have cancelled 
sub~criptions and some advertisers have pulled ads. 
Slm~n Ros~nblum, director of public policy for 

Cana?lan,!ewlsh Congress, Ontario region, said "I was 
surprIsed ab.out the Star's attitude towards the ad. 

Reprinted with permission, Canadian lewish News. 
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Konrad Kalejs facing 
extradition to Latvia 
Hy PAUL LUNG EN 

TORONTO -The gov
ernment of Latvia ha~ re
quested that Austral ia 
extradite Nazi collabora
tor Konrad Kalej~ to face 
charges of genocide and 
cri mes against human ity. 

Lalvian prosecutors al
legc Ihat Kalcjs, a former 
lieutenant in the Arajs 
Kommando, ordered the 
killing of at ka~t six in
matcs who attempted to 
escapc from thc concen
tration camp at Salaspils. 

"By these actions, he 
enabled the camp's ad
min istration to create for 
Jewish inmates living 
condit ions bound to drive 
them into complete or 
partial destruction," the 
prosecutor's office statcd 
whcn they charged 
Kalejs. 

The extradition request 
was passed about a month 
ago to an Australian dip
lomat based in Sweden. 
Kalejs was arrcsted in his 
home in Melbourne, but 
was released on bai I after 
sunendering his passport. 

Kalejs has been living 
in retirement in Mel
b6urne after being re
moved from Canada in 
1997 and after being de
ported from the United 
States in 1994. 

Despite intense lobby
ing efforts by the Aus
tndian Jewish commu
nity, Australian authori
ties have rejected requests 
to prosecute Kalejs crimi
nally or to deport him. 
Australia has also resisted 
calls that it take action 
against other war crimi
nals. "It's been a total 
wipeout," Zuroff said. 
"There is no political will 
in Canberra to do this." 

Parliament recently 
amended its extradition 
laws to allow for the re
moval of suspects to the 
countries where the 
crimes were committed. 

Latvia has also been 
reluctant to bring war 
criminals to justice. The 
Simon Wiesenthal Cen
tre has documented 41 
cases where war crimes 
suspects have been "re
habilitated" by the post
Communistgovcrnment, 
said Efraim Zuroff, di
rector of the centre's Is
rael office. The govern
ment of Israel, the U.S. 
Office of Special Investi
gations and the Simon 
Wiesenthal Centre have 
all pushed Latvia to re
quest his extradition. 

"That this is happening 
is a major miracle," 
Zuroff said. Latvia has 
resisted international 

KONI~AD 

KALE.IS: 
Deported 
from 
Canada 
several 
years ago 
1'01' Nazi 

publ ic 
op 111 IOn 
in the 
past but 
"a major 
objec
tive of 
its for
c i g n 
pol icy is 
to be a 
mcmber 
of the 
Euro-
pea 11 

commu
nity and 
NATO 

\val' crimes, 
he's becn 
living in 
Melbournc, 
Australia. and they 

sec this 
as a step on the way to 
membership in NATO 
and the European Union." 

Zuroffbel ieves "there:~ 
a very good chance he'll 
be extradited. Australia 
finally is being given the 
opportunity to take effec
tive action versus a Nazi 
war crimin<ll." 

Kalcjs served as a I ieu
tenant - a senior officer
in the Arajs Kommando, 
which aided the Nazis in 
the murder of thousands 
of Jews and which par
ticipated in bloody repris
<lIs against partisan fight
ers and the villagers. 
Kalejs also commanded 
the perimeter guards at 
the Salaspils concentra
lion camp. 

Thecxtradition request 
relates solely to his role 
at Salaspils. 

Kalejs was removed 
from Canada after a 
lengthy immigration hear
ing. An immigration adju
dicator found that as com
mander of the Saluspils 
guards, he abetted war 
crimes and crimes against 
humanity. During his im
migration hearing, which, 
on and off, spanned two 
years, Kalejs lived in a 
North York condominium 
building that was home to 
many Jews, including 
Holocaust survivors. 

Following his removal 
to Australia, Kalejs trav
elled to Britain where he 
lived at a Latvian retire
ment home near Leices
tershire. He was removed 
from Britain when his 
visa lapsed, returning to 
Melbourne. 

In February and July 
2000, prosecutors from 
Lat v ia, Canada, the 
United States, Australia, 
Britain and Israel met in 
Latvia to discuss the 
Kalejs case. A short time 
after the second meeting, 
Kalejs was charged. 

Reprinted with permis
sion, Canadian lewish 
News. 

United Church exanlines 
relations with Jews 

By FRANCES KRAFT 
TOI~ONTO - Aft~rmore than a decade in the works, 

the UllIted.CllUrch of Canada is rcleasing a ncw, pared
down vcrslOl~ of.a landmark document that is expected 
to become of ficHlI church pol icy in 2002. 

The document, entitled Bearing Faithful Witness, 
calls on Canada's largcst Protestant dcnomination to 
re-~xamin~ its relations with.J cws and stop interpret ing 
Scnptures 111 ways that may lead to anti-.lcwbh stere
otyping. 

Last month, Rev. Karen Hamilton, minister of St. 
.I a.ll1es-I~( md United Churcl~, and Rabbi Roy Tanenbaum 
of Bct~l rzedec Congregntlon took part in a dialogue at 
Beth 1 zedcc as part of the synagoguc's adult education 
program. 

CBC ra.dio and television personality Ralph 
Benmerglll moderated the even!. 

Rev. Hamilton chaired the Bearing Faithful Witness 
national steering group. Rabbi Tanenbaum was Ihe 
.l.ewish rcpresentative (with voting privilegcs). a posi
tIOn he noted was "remarkable." He has been involved 
with the project fora decade, first in Alberta, then here. 

"I think this tclls you something about the United 
Church and more deeply about the intent of the Uniled 
Church to create a rapprochement," the rabbi said. The 
ll12-page document includes: 

o an ac~nowledgen~ent of Christianity's history of 
antl-Juc\;llsm and antI-Semitism (defined within the 
?oc.ument as meaning, rcspectively, an attack on Jew
Ish Ideas and Jews who hold those ideas, and an attack 
on Jews irrespectivc of belief); 

o a rejcction of sllperscssionism, the belief that thc 
Church has replaced Israel; 

o a rejection of all forms of proselytism; 
o an affirmation that both Judaism and Christianity 

have developed from a common root· 
oan affirmation lhatthe ...' 

covenant of God with Is- . 
rael is irrevocable; and 

o encouragement to be 
vigilant in resisting anti
Semitism and anti
Judaism in church and 
society. 

One of the strengths of 
the document, according 
to Rabbi Tanenbaum, is 
its rootedness in Chris
tian theology that 
"undergirds the new di
rection. " 

Although Rabbi 
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Tanenbaum was lavish in 
his praise of Bearing 
Faithful Witness, which 
he termed "a major step 
forward," he said he felt a 
scnse of failure and deep 
sadness over negativity 
towards Israel and "auto
matic" support for Pales
tinians as the "underdog" 
from certain highly
placed "forces"within the 
United Church. 

a Chai pendant 
from Celia's Jewellery 

The rabbi referred spe
cifically to an anti-Israel 
statement that was being 
prepared by the Middle 
East Working Group, an 
offshoot of the Canadian 
Council of Churches. 

Particularly in light of 
recent events in the Mid
dle East, he feels Bearing 
Faithful Witness is weak 
on Israel. Its sole refer-
ence affirms the State of 
Israel's right to exist in 
safety and well-being. 

Reprinted withpermis
sian, Canadian 1 ewi.l'h 
News. 
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